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resets White, Brnstelt Luforda , fitterrma Rlehar4sa, Brown,
ltvnay, toung, Cos, Baffry, Gardner, Ea ef.

Whit diriW td S tpewrittn pages orf the British anners to the
Treasury cable on the British suggested a endant based an
dimaouions with the bDoixons.

On i (S~ Whlit sd others spe t@o '.rhuWt l rather tbe A tuft.

On the questinc of a list of quotas being olbrporated in the Soint Stae-
Set Whit. sd thi others wn firm am the posittir that it WOAd
be absolute"ly si e to et osuch a list Into the eIlas ttt-
sat -- vey cor wo ld wt to he oca~ltaL, Witr
that the tea to of quotas sight he left to the d
n*mittee - with the spcial Unitations tat the Unts
Insists ao - but evea then quotas s Ihold be sbjet to shag
at the coaference. White would ft &W referee to a ftm a
In the jloint ratement. Would suggest kytet give Psa
estimates of quotas of ited States, British ni , Rauoi,
Chima, eta. Browk asked how the British had so to the qiata
praised the umasou by the Littet State. and flt. "id tha
didln't object. Whit amid he told the British we might al
Deminioas larger quotas .1d ollnlat, 20 per cet tan* *tg
power bwhich 1would make U.S. vote equal to British bopi#. r ,

hi thoqug t ws eheld object trongly to the British aking the W o4
Amtralia*a or sh other ootntry 1 quota a endtitn i their n*-
enptse. Ople aid what was ront was a ca dit of stralias;

On IV Whit gold he thought the British suggestion as mow euplinad was
i *aOeept*1l) and the other, a .gro

Theo I. a lnd discussi of VIII. Whit.e said s we s4 Mtic t. Our
earlir positio a then later su.ge'te we *bIA lev It to to
omafooace., WIt.e prefers the Aaerican wass piae the asuent
* bsiane-like oganatio. The g arl Iapresion sw tht the
British wanted the m4l ,oip of 9 m to cotral the fIt's
operation rather ta" the tbgpr dy kW that thiL wu he etrly
uIfair to the small cntrtie. The tiqu sene to .e to f
the joint stateaent VrY flSa a pak of. 'goverdning bef' ad

.acutiv committees itot top iu ad leave ot eftro an
its am ebrer'. At this tep hern.etn aWi the Bitti appndd
of the distributia of vloting power the btee ti.o ositt taUg
elomely related to quotas.



Theat fliti %uxnet to the as peO eat, redOptan g.ld actributItMs of
4, nuplSd ennOtrtl. tffet at th0 b A", Ha fOeMed erru d
it was a on tho tnet sheets di*tsitd and then aid MU i
had d4stdeM iu"It sral ottJ his. 0aie the ritiAgh woVd
Insit an the sme r-duio sinos ip .ohang poe gei"u

ard ant eerynce thre Msed to t*tnk At` th o ao. je
Wat. t the stame it sill bae to t ed to t* {frtIb.

Ar" au hrvttn o mphq. thh the o g "am
a" shot that -ihentout ita, a ra ba JrUtrhr mti h tppoeitA extiS the wou r et
adpu it pra wl cc utieoatItity 11 tS lo n .

-ov ed a . ,p U O hel bqat he sol he would mat
~{ et etowa F~ '0~ibuti ,mWo already so sa tiatt tbW
to per cost redmmto tot or great oiamtlu

eastdn Itslr Omer, col ee of the April 5 &ad Apra 10 v&U e to


